ICE BREAKER: Who is your favorite Biblical character? What
traits do they have that you most admire?
INSTRUCTIONS: If your group meets bi-weekly, do 3 & 4.
1.

Read Isaiah 40:8. Why are people described as the grass and flowers? What
happens to the grass and flowers compared to the Word of God? Pastor Tom
reminds us, “It’s easy to forget that most of what God accomplishes throughout
history and around the world, He does through people most would regard as
unremarkable/insignificant from a human perspective.” What happens to us
when God uses us to be a part of His story?

2.

Read John 1:35-42. What do we learn about Andrew in these verses? When
Andrew meets Jesus, he does 2 things, what were they? Do these things explain
why Jesus chose Andrew to be a disciple? Do Andrew’s actions have any
significance for us today?

3.

Read John 1:43-51. Again, we see a pattern of discipleship repeated. What
does Philip do when he meets Jesus? What is Nathanael’s reaction to Jesus?
How does Philip respond? Pastor Tom makes this observation about verse 49,
“The power of a ‘come and see’ invitation is greater than we may realize”.
Tell your group about a time you invited someone. How did you invite them?
What was their reaction? Did they accept your invitation? Who can you invite
this week?

4.

Read John 6:1-15 and 12:20-22. Without fanfare, Andrew and Philip were
bringing people to Jesus. What does Jesus do after they have been brought?
Review your message notes. What kind of people were Andrew and Philip that
God was looking for? Are you this kind of person? If not, how can you become
this kind of person? How might your group help you?

DAY 1 - Read John 1:35-42, Matthew 4:18-22, Mark 1:16-20, and Luke 5:2-11.
Compare & contrast this story. What is the same? What is different?
DAY 2 - Read Acts 8:4-8. Read how Philip continues to do the work of the Lord
without fanfare.
DAY 3 - Read Acts 8:26-40. What steps does Philip take to help the Ethiopian
eunuch become a follower of Jesus?
DAY 4 - Read Matthew 9:9-13 and John 1:35-51. How is Matthew’s story of
becoming a disciple similar to Andrew & Philip’s in John’s Gospel?
DAY 5 - Read Matthew 28:16-20. These verses are often called “the Great
Commission”. What does Jesus command his disciples to do?

2. Philip (note John 1:43-51)

“Nothing Ordinary:
Average Andrew & Plain Philip”
[Tom Lundeen, Senior Pastor]

Nathanael was definitely a_______________________...not impressed with
Jesus’ _______________ and credentials (note John 1:46a).
Philip doesn’t take Nathanael’s response personally...simply gives
____________________ (note John 1:46b).

MESSAGE NOTES

The power of “___________ and _________” invitation greater than we may
realize. Note John 1:49

Note Isaiah 40:8

Nathanael didn’t look like a likely person to choose to follow Jesus; but he, like
many people today, is simply ______________ away.

It’s easy to forget that most of what God accomplishes throughout history and
around the world, He does through people most would regard as
____________________________/insignificant from a human perspective.
Andrew and Philip...little is said about them...but both have a characteristic that
God wants to be ______________________ in the life of every Jesus follower.

1. Andrew (note John 1:35-42)

Because God doesn’t make anything or anyone ordinary:


Other glimpses in New Testament of Andrew and Philip = doing the
____________ _____________ (note John 6:1-15; 12:20-22).



Quietly, without _______________ and publicity, behind the scenes, they’re
bringing/introducing people to Jesus.



...I believe God is looking for a lot more “Andrews and Philips”, people
unconcerned with who gets the applause/_____________...



...who are satisfied with God’s a_______________...



...who are focused on doing the Father’s b_______________...



...who are fulfilling the Great C________________ of Jesus to “go and
make disciples”.

___________________ of John the Baptist (note John 1:35).
____________ thing Andrew does (note John 1:41).
Andrew u____________________ (note John 1:42a) = “b________________
Simon”
Andrew ___________________________ to bring Simon to Jesus.
We bring people to Jesus by sharing God’s t_____________ and by people
s____________ Jesus in us.

Tell someone about the next step you took today in your spiritual journey.
Perhaps your next step is to join the launch team for the Sauk Rapids campus! Use
the connect card to let us know about your commitment, too!

“Average Andrew & Plain Philip”
Tom Lundeen, Senior Pastor

MESSAGE NOTES
Note Isaiah 40:8
It's easy to forget that most of what God accomplishes throughout history and around the world, He does through
people most would regard as unremarkable/insignificant from a human perspective.
Andrew and Philip...little is said about them...but both have a characteristic that God wants to be prominent in the
life of every Jesus' follower.

1. Andrew (note John 1:35-42)
Disciple of John the Baptist (note John 1:35).
First thing Andrew does (note John 1:41).
Andrew undaunted (note John 1:42a) = "brought Simon"
Andrew cared enough to bring Simon to Jesus.
We bring people to Jesus by sharing God's truth and by people seeing Jesus in us.

2. Philip (note John 1:43-51)
Nathanael was definitely antagonistic...not impressed with Jesus' claims and credentials (note John 1:46a).
Philip doesn't take Nathanael's response personally...simply gives challenge (note John 1:46b).
The power of "come and see" invitation greater than we may realize.
Note John 1:49
Nathanael didn't look like a likely person to choose to follow Jesus; but he, like many people today, is simply one ask
away.
Because God doesn't make anything or anyone ordinary:








Other glimpses in New Testament of Andrew and Philip = doing the same thing (note John 6:1-15; 12:2022).
Quietly, without fanfare and publicity, behind the scenes, they're bringing/introducing people to Jesus.
...I believe God is looking for a lot more "Andrew's and Philip's", people unconcerned with who gets the
applause/credit...
...who are satisfied with God's approval...
...who are focused on doing the Father's business...
...who are fulfilling the Great Command of Jesus to "go and make disciples".

Tell someone about the next step you took today in your spiritual journey. Perhaps your next step is to join the launch
team for the Sauk Rapids campus! Use the connect card to let us know about your commitment, too!

